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Neurexins are cell adhesion molecules involved in
synapse formation and synaptic regulation. Muta-
tions in the neurexin genes are linked to a number
of neurodevelopmental disorders such as autism.
Here, we show that the Drosophila homolog of
a-Neurexin is critical for fly visual function. Lack of
Neurexin leads to significantly impaired visual func-
tion due to reduced rhodopsin levels. We show that
the decreased chromophore levels cause deficits in
rhodopsin maturation and that Neurexin is required
for retinoid transport. Using yeast two-hybrid
screening, we identify that Neurexin interacts with
apolipoprotein I (ApoL I), a product generated by
cleavage of retinoid- and fatty acid-binding glyco-
protein (RFABG) that functions in retinoid transport.
Finally, we demonstrate that Neurexin is essential
for the apolipoproteins level. Our results reveal
a role for Neurexin in mediating retinoid transport
and subsequent rhodopsin maturation and suggest
that Neurexin regulates lipoprotein function.
INTRODUCTION
Neurexins are cell adhesion molecules that function in synapse
formation (Dean et al., 2003; Li et al., 2007; Scheiffele, 2003;
Zeng et al., 2007) and synaptic transmission (Missler et al.,
2003). In mammals, Neurexins are encoded by three genes,
each of which has two promoters to generate a- and b-Neurexins
(Missler and Su¨dhof, 1998; Rowen et al., 2002). Mutations in
these genes have been linked to autism spectrum disorders
(ASDs) (Feng et al., 2006; Kim et al., 2008; Zahir et al., 2008).
Previous studies have shown that Neurexins exist and function
predominantly at the presynaptic terminals (Dean et al., 2003;
Li et al., 2007; Missler et al., 2003; Ushkaryov et al., 1992).
However, recent studies reveal that they also exist outside of
the presynaptic terminals (Chen et al., 2010; Zhang et al.,
2010) and even in nonneuronal cells (Mosedale et al., 2012), sug-
gesting that they might have some other potential roles. In addi-
tional, Neurexin-1a has been shown to be expressed in both
embryonic chick retina and embryonic mice retina (Pu¨scheland Betz, 1995; Paraoanu et al., 2006), indicating that it might
play a role in visual function.
The Drosophila visual system is a good model for studying
phototransduction (Hardie and Raghu, 2001; Montell, 1999),
synapse formation (Clandinin and Zipursky, 2000), and synaptic
transmission (Hiesinger et al., 2005; Verstreken et al., 2003). In
Drosophila, only a single a-neurexin gene (CG7050) has been
identified (Li et al., 2007; Zeng et al., 2007). By studying the
role of Neurexin in the fly eye, it should be possible to accurately
dissect the potential roles of Neurexin in these processes.
Phototransduction is initiated by the activation of rhodopsin in
both Drosophila and vertebrates (Hardie and Raghu, 2001;
Montell, 1999; Palczewski and Saari, 1997). In Drosophila,
rhodopsin is localized to rhabdomeres, the light sensory organ-
elles of photoreceptor cells that consist of numerous tightly
packed microvilli and contain the phototransduction machinery
(Hardie and Raghu, 2001; Montell, 1999). Rhodopsin is com-
posed of an opsin and a chromophore (3-hydroxy-11-cis retinal)
(Wald, 1968). Rhodopsin is synthesized in the endoplasmic retic-
ulum (ER) and transported to the rhabdomere via the secretory
pathway (Colley et al., 1991). Peptidyl-prolyl cis-trans isomer-
ases encoded by the ninaA locus assist rhodopsin to exit the
ER (Shieh et al., 1989; Stamnes et al., 1991). Another ER trans-
membrane molecular chaperon, Calnexin, is also required for
rhodopsin maturation (Rosenbaum et al., 2006). Additionally,
the chromophore is thought to function to accelerate opsin
maturation by facilitating deglycosylation and transport of the
opsin (Harris et al., 1977; Ozaki et al., 1993). Disruption of chro-
mophore generation leads to profound reduction in the level of
rhodopsin (Stephenson et al., 1983).
In Drosophila, the chromophore (3-hydroxy-11-cis retinal) is
derived from all-trans retinol in the retina (Sarfare et al., 2005;
Wang and Montell, 2005), and all-trans retinol is produced from
dietary b-carotene in extraretinal neurons and glial cells in the
head (Wang and Montell, 2007). Drosophila retinoid- and fatty
acid-binding glycoprotein (RFABG) is thought to be the
functional homolog of vertebrate interphotoreceptor matrix
retinoid-binding protein (IRBP) (Duncan et al., 1994; Shim
et al., 1997) that transports retinoids between the retinal pigment
epithelium (RPE) and photoreceptors (Carlson and Bok, 1992;
Okajima et al., 1989). Drosophila RFABG undergoes cleavage
to generate two major protein components of lipophorin, apoli-
pophorin I (ApoL I) and apolipophorin II (ApoL II) (Kutty et al.,
1996). It has been shown that fly ApoL II is capable of binding
with retinoids (Duncan et al., 1994) and lack of IRBP causesNeuron 77, 311–322, January 23, 2013 ª2013 Elsevier Inc. 311
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Figure 1. nrx Mutants Show Defects in Rh1
Biosynthesis
(A) nrxD83 mutant flies exhibited reduced photo-
tactic responses to light. The intensity-response
curves were measured as described in the
Experimental Procedures. Light intensity was
shown as a logarithmic scale. For each genotype
and condition, eight trials were examined and the
data were presented as mean ± SE. Note that
ninaE mutants that lack specific opsin for R1–R6
exhibited highly reduced phototactic responses to
dim light.
(B) Quantification of the relative light sensitivities in
1-day-old nrxD83 mutants. For each genotype and
condition, 12 flies were examined and the data
were presented as mean ± SE.
(C) The nrxD83 mutants do not show blue light-
induced PDA. Twelve flies were examined for each
genotype. The scale bar next to the top trace
represents 5 mV. O, orange light; B, blue light; WT,
wild-type flies.
(D) Western blots showing Rh1 levels in nrxD83
mutants. The flies were collected at the indicated
time point after eclosion, and each lane was
loaded with half of a head. Quantification of
relative Rh1 levels is shown on the right. The
images of western blots were quantified using
ImageJ software. Three sets of independent data
were averaged, and the data were presented as
mean ± SEM.
(E) Rh1 levels in other nrxmutants. One-day-old flies were collected, and each lane was loaded with half of a head. Three different mutant alleles of nrx, nrxD83,
nrxD174, and nrxD80 were examined.
(F) nrxD83mutant shows a deficit in Rh1 maturation. One-day-old flies were collected for western blotting analysis. The loading amount for each lane is shown on
the bottom. Note that most of Rh1 in the ninaA269 mutants presents in an immature form (40 kDa). Quantification of relative amount of mature (36 kDa) and
immature (40 kDa) Rh1 is shown on the right. Four sets of data were averaged and the mean values and SEM (as error bar) were presented.
(G) Western blots show that Rh1 level is restored in nrxD83 mutants upon expression of the UAS-Neurexin (nrx-GAL4 > UAS-Neurexin; nrxD83).
See also Figure S1.
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Neurexin Mediates Rhodopsin Maturationdelayed transfer of newly synthesized chromophores from the
RPE to photoreceptors in mice (Jin et al., 2009).
Here, we show that loss of Neurexin leads to defects in
rhodopsin maturation, as a consequence of a reduction in the
chromophore levels. We further demonstrate that Neurexin inter-
acts with ApoL I and is required for the appropriate level of ApoL I
and II, key proteins believed to function in transporting retinoids
in the retina. Our results reveal a role of Neurexin in mediating
retinoid transport and subsequent rhodopsin maturation and
function.
RESULTS
Loss of Neurexin Leads to Reduced Rh1 Levels
In Drosophila, only a single a-neurexin gene (CG7050) has been
identified (Li et al., 2007; Zeng et al., 2007). We generated neu-
rexin (nrx) mutants and analyzed their visual function. As shown
in Figure 1A, nrxD83 mutant flies exhibited much weaker photo-
taxis toward the dim light as compared towild-type controls (Fig-
ure 1A). This abnormal behavior could reflect deficits in light
reception, the processing of visual information, and/or motor
output. To distinguish these possibilities, we first measured light
sensitivity of the photoreceptors, which is mainly determined
by the density of rhodopsin in the rhabdomeral membrane312 Neuron 77, 311–322, January 23, 2013 ª2013 Elsevier Inc.(Han et al., 2007; Johnson and Pak, 1986) as well as the
available number of components in phototransduction cascades
(Niemeyer et al., 1996; Pearn et al., 1996; Scott et al., 1995).
Surprisingly, the light sensitivity of photoreceptors decreased
approximately 10,000-fold in nrxD83 mutants as compared to
that in wild-type flies (Figure 1B).
We also found that nrxD83 mutants did not show blue
light-induced prolonged depolarization afterpotential (PDA) (Fig-
ure 1C). A PDA normally occurs in photoreceptors when
a substantial amount of rhodoposin is photoconverted to the
active metarhodopsin by blue light stimulation and can be termi-
nated by photoconversion of metarhodopsin back to rhodopsin
via orange light exposure (Pak, 1979). Since a PDA requires
a molar excess of metarhodopsin over the available arrestin
(Dolph et al., 1993), mutations that result in a significant reduc-
tion in protein level of the major rhodopsin, rhodopsin 1 (Rh1),
may prevent a PDA. Hence, we performed western blot analysis
to compare the protein levels of Rh1 and other phototransduc-
tion molecules in wild-type and nrxD83 mutant flies. Unexpect-
edly, the Rh1 level was strikingly low in nrxD83 mutants, whereas
Arr2 and other phototransduction molecules were expressed at
normal levels (Figure 1D). Western blot results also revealed
a significant reduction in Rh1 level in other nrx mutant alleles,
including nrxD174 and nrxD80 (Figure 1E). Unlike wild-type adults
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Figure 2. nrx Mutant Shows Impaired ER
Exit of Rh1
(A) Time course of Rh1 expression and processing
in the wild-type flies and nrxD83 mutants. Pupal
heads were collected at the indicated time point,
and the loading amount for each lane is indicated
at the bottom. % pd, percentage of pupal devel-
opment.
(B) Quantification of relative amount of mature and
immature Rh1 in wild-type and nrxD83 mutant flies.
Three sets of data were averaged, and the mean
values were presented.
(C) Rh1 distribution in developing photoreceptors.
Pupal heads were collected at different pupal
developmental time points, and sections were
prepared as described in the Experimental
Procedures. Cross-sections were stained with a
monoclonal Rh1 antibody (green), rhodamine-
phalloidin (red, for F-actin to indicate the location
of the rhabdomeres), and DAPI (blue, for nuclei).
Scale bar represents 2.5 mm.
(D) Quantification of the percentage of Rh1 in
rhabdomeres during pupal development. For each
genotype and condition, three sections from three
flies were examined, and more than ten ommatidia
counted in each section. Three sets of data were
averaged, and the mean values and SEM were
presented.
(E) Immunogold electron microscopy reveals that
the mutants retained cytoplasmic Rh1 in the ER.
One-day-old wild-type and nrxD83 mutant flies
were collected, and sections were prepared as
described in the Experimental Procedures. One ER
(boxed) is enlarged in the top. R, rhabdomere;
N, nuclei.
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Neurexin Mediates Rhodopsin Maturationin which the Rh1 level remained constant, nrxD83 mutants
showed a gradual increase in Rh1 level after eclosion (Figure 1D),
as well as a portion of Rh1 existing as an immature form (40 kDa)
(Figure 1F). In 1-day-old nrxD83 mutants, about 20% of Rh1 was
of an immature form (Figure 1F).
To determine whether the deficits in Rh1 maturation was
caused by lack of Neurexin, we generated p[UAS-Neurexin]
and p[nrx-GAL4] transgenic flies and performed rescue experi-
ments. In p[nrx::GAL4],p[UAS::Neurexin]; nrxD83 flies, the Rh1
level was comparable to that in wild-type flies (Figure 1G), indi-
cating that Neurexin is critical for Rh1 maturation.
The reduction in Rh1 levels was not due to decreased mRNA
transcription or an abnormal rhabdomere structure, because
nrxD83 mutants had normal mRNA levels of ninaE, the gene
encoding Rh1 (O’Tousa et al., 1985; Zuker et al., 1985) (see Fig-
ure S1A available online), and electron microscope images did
not reveal any morphological defects in nrxD83 mutant rhabdo-
meres (Figure S1B).Neuron 77, 311–322Endoplasmic Reticulum Exit of Rh1
Is Impaired in nrx Mutants
To elucidate the mechanisms by which
Neurexin regulates Rh1 maturation, we
monitored the maturation, processing,
and distribution of Rh1 in developing
photoreceptors. During pupal develop-ment, nascent Rh1 in wild-type pupae was gradually processed
to the mature form (Figures 2A and 2B) and then successfully
loaded into the rhabdomeres (Figures 2C and 2D). However, in
nrxD83 mutant pupae, most of the Rh1 remained in the immature
form (Figure 2A) and was stacked in the cytoplasm, surrounding
the nucleus (Figure 2C). Even after eclosion, a portion of Rh1was
still present in an immature form (Figure 1F) and retained in the
cytoplasm of photoreceptors in nrxD83mutant (Figure 2C). Immu-
nogold electron microscopic studies further demonstrated the
accumulation of Rh1 in the ER in nrxD83 mutant (Figure 2E), indi-
cating that ER exit of Rh1 is impaired in nrx mutants.
We observed expanded ER organelles in the developing and
maturemutant photoreceptors (Figure 3A and Figure S2). Hence,
we considered a possibility that Neurexin might be required for
the ER exit of all membrane proteins. However, in nrxD83
mutants, the protein level and the distribution of transient re-
ceptor potential (TRP), an eye-specific calcium channel, were
normal (Figures 3B and 3C). These observations suggested, January 23, 2013 ª2013 Elsevier Inc. 313
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Figure 3. Rh1 Accumulation Leads to ER Expansion in the Mutant
(A) EM images show the expanded ER organelles in photoreceptors at the late
pupal developmental stage. Dark-reared pupae at 79% PD were collected,
and sections were prepared as described in the Experimental Procedures. For
each genotype, six sections from three flies were examined, andmore than ten
ommatidia were checked in each section. Each one representative EM image
from wild-type and nrxD83 mutant sample was presented. N, nuclei.
(B) TRP and NINAA protein levels in wild-type and nrxD83 mutant flies. Flies
were collected at the indicated time point after eclosion, and each lane was
loaded with half of a head.
(C) The distribution of Rh1 and TRP in the photoreceptor cells. One-day-old,
dark-reared wild-type and nrxD83 mutant flies were collected, and sections
were prepared. Cross-sections were stained with a monoclonal Rh1 antibody
(green), TRP antibody (red), and DAPI (blue, for nuclei); scale bar represents
5 mm.
(D) The EM image showing normal ER structure in the photoreceptors at the
early pupal development stage. Wild-type and nrxD83 mutant pupae were
collected at 65% PD, and sections were prepared. For each genotype, four
sections from two flies were examined, and more than eight ommatidia were
checked in each section. N, nuclei.
See also Figure S2.
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Neurexin Mediates Rhodopsin Maturationthat Neurexin is specifically required for the maturation of
rhodopsin, but not for other membrane proteins.
To determine whether the expansion in ER organelles is the
reason or the consequence of Rh1 accumulation, we performed
electron microscopy (EM) studies to examine the structure of ER314 Neuron 77, 311–322, January 23, 2013 ª2013 Elsevier Inc.organelles in the early developing photoreceptor. If Rh1 accumu-
lation is responsible for ER expansion in nrx photoreceptors, we
should observe normal ER organelle structure before Rh1 was
expressed and accumulated. Indeed, compared with wild-type
flies, nrxD83 mutant photoreceptors exhibited normal structure
in ERs at 65% of pupal development (percent PD) (Figure 3D),
before Rh1 was expressed (Figure 2A). These results suggested
that the expansion in ERorganelles seemed to be a consequence
of abnormal Rh1 accumulation.
NINAA is a molecular chaperone that assists in the folding and
ER exit of rhodopsin (Colley et al., 1991; Stamnes et al., 1991).
ninaA mutants display similar phenotypes, with reduced Rh1
levels, impaired ER exit, and ER expansion seen in as nrx
mutants (Stamnes et al., 1991). However, in nrxD83 mutants,
NINAA protein levels were normal (Figure 3B), suggesting that
the impaired ER exit of Rh1 is not likely mediated by NINAA
function.
Deficit in Rh1 Maturation Is Due to a Reduction in
Chromophore Levels
It has been reported that disruption of chromophore generation
leads to a severe reduction in the opsin level in Drosophila
(Stephenson et al., 1983). Therefore, the impaired Rh1 matura-
tion in nrx mutant could be due to a reduction in chromophore
levels. To address this possibility, we compared the levels of
3-hydroxy-11-cis retinal and its photoisomer between wild-
type and nrxD83 mutant flies. High-performance liquid chroma-
tography (HPLC) analysis revealed that an extract of wild-type
flies contained a peak corresponding to 3-hydroxy-11-cis retinal
and its isomer, with a retention time of 12.65 min, and a minor
peak corresponding to all-trans retinal, with a retention time of
17.63min (Figure 4A and Figure S3). Comparatively, in an extract
of nrxD83 mutants, while the peak corresponding to all-trans
retinal was normal (Figures 4A and 4B), the peak corresponding
to 3-hydroxy retinal was drastically reduced (Figures 4A and 4B).
These results suggested that reduced chromophore levels may
be responsible for the deficits in Rh1 maturation in the nrx
mutants.
In Drosophila, dietary b-carotene is the major substrate for
production of all-trans retinol (Wang and Montell, 2007). Given
that the level of all-trans retinal was normal in nrxD83 mutants,
we excluded the possibility that Neurexin is required for dietary
b-carotene uptake or for all-trans retinal generation. This conclu-
sionwas further supported by the observation that in carotenoid-
deprived wild-type flies, Rh1 level could be restored by
supplying all-trans retinal in food (Figure 4C), whereas in
carotenoid-deprived nrxD83 mutants, we were unable to restore
the Rh1 level by supplying all-trans retinal in food (Figure 4C).
These results suggest that the deficit in chromophore generation
in nrxD83 mutants lies downstream of all-trans retinal generation.
Photoreceptor-Derived Neurexin Mediates
Chromophore Generation
To further investigate how Neurexin regulates chromophore
generation, we identified the tissues and cells that serve as sour-
ces for Neurexin production and showed that they are essential
for chromophore generation and subsequent Rh1 matura-
tion. Using the UAS/GAL4 system, we specifically expressed
Figure 4. The Defect in Rh1 Biosynthesis Is Due to the Reduction in
Chromophores
(A) Absorbance profiles at 374 nm of the wild-type (bottom trace) and nrxD83
mutant (top trace) samples are shown. The eluate at 12.6 min was identified as
3-hydroxy-11-cis retinal and its trans-isomer, and the eluate at 17.6 min was
identified as all-trans retinal. Three sets of experiments were performed
independently and one representative data was presented.
(B) Quantification of the relative amount of 3-hydroxy retinal and all-trans
retinal in the wild-type and nrxD83mutant flies. Three sets of independent data
were averaged. Values and error bars indicate mean ± SEM.
(C) Rh1 levels in carotenoid-deprived flies with or without all-trans retinal
supplementation. Quantification of relative Rh1 levels in each genotype and
condition is shown on the right. Three sets of independent data were averaged,
and the data were presented as mean ± SEM.
See also Figure S3.
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Neurexin Mediates Rhodopsin MaturationNeurexin in different tissues and cells. Expression of Neurexin in
the eye (ey > Neurexin; nrxD83 and gmr > Neurexin; nrxD83) or
specifically in the photoreceptors (rh1 > Neurexin; nrxD83), but
not in the pigment cells (CG7077-GAL4), was sufficient for
restoring Rh1 levels (Figure 5A). In contrast, expression of
UAS-Neurexin in extraretinal neurons and glial cells (ninaB-
GAL4) (Wang and Montell, 2007) or specifically in glial cells
(repo-GAL4) (Luo et al., 1994) had no recovery effect on the
Rh1 level (Figure 5B). In gmr > Neurexin; nrxD83 flies, Rh1 was
successfully loaded into rhabdomeres (Figure 5C) and their light
sensitivity was significantly increased compared with that ofnrxD83 mutants (Figure 5D). These observations implied that
photoreceptor-derived Neurexin is required for the generation
of chromophores and subsequent Rh1 maturation.
To visualize the distribution of endogenous Neurexin, we per-
formed antibody staining of the entireDrosophila head. Although
Neurexin was predominantly localized in the brain, the medulla,
and the lamina, it was also detectable in the retina (Figure 5E).
The detection of Neurexin by western blotting in isolated retinas
(Figure 5F) confirmed the wholemount antibody staining pattern.
We further showed that Neurexin is localized in the rhabdomere
of photoreceptor cells (Figure 5G).
Neurexin Interacts with ApoL I
Neurexin is a cell adhesion molecule containing a single trans-
membrane domain. To map the critical region of Neurexin that
is required for chromophore generation, we generated trans-
genic flies expressing truncated Neurexin, p[UAS-NeurexinDN]
and p[UAS-NeurexinDC], in which the extracellular region and
the intracellular region of Neurexin was deleted, respectively
(Figure 6A). We confirmed that the truncated Neurexins were
expressed and localized similar to the endogenous protein (Fig-
ure S4). Western blot analysis further indicated that the intracel-
lular region, but not the extracellular region of Neurexin, was
sufficient for chromophore generation and subsequent Rh1
maturation (Figure 6A).
To elucidate how Neurexin mediates chromophore genera-
tion, we used the intracellular region of Neurexin as a bait to
perform yeast two-hybrid screening. In the yeast two-hybrid
screen, two cDNAs of rfabgwere isolated that encode two over-
lapping fragments, aa 1,090–1,480 and aa 1,390–1,871 (Fig-
ure 6B). Interestingly, both of these two overlapping fragments
reside in the ApoL I region. A pull-down assay showed that this
region (aa 1,390–1,480) of RFABG was sufficient for ApoL I to
interact with Neurexin (Figure 6C). We further showed that
ApoL I predominately localized to the rhabdomere of photore-
ceptor cells in retina (Figure 6D). In addition, coimmunoprecipita-
tion experiments confirmed an in vivo interaction between
Neurexin and ApoL I (Figures 6E and 6F). These results sug-
gested that Neurexin physically associates with ApoL I in vivo.
Neurexin Mediates Retinoid Transport through
Regulating ApoL Proteins Level
It has been shown that fly ApoL II is capable of binding with reti-
noids (Duncan et al., 1994) and lack of IRBP causes delayed
transfer of newly synthesized chromophores from the RPE to
photoreceptors in mice (Jin et al., 2009). To determine the role
of Neurexin in regulating retinoid transport, we first compared
the protein levels of ApoL I and II between wild-type and nrxD83
mutant adults. Western blot analysis showed that ApoL I and II
levels were both reduced in the nrxD83 mutant retina (Figure 7A).
We did not observe any uncleaved RFABG protein in either wild-
type or nrxD83mutant retina (Figure 7A), suggesting that Neurexin
is required for protein levels but not for the cleavage of RFABG.
Although it has been previously reported that rfabg mRNA tran-
scription is decreased in retinoid-deprived flies (Shim et al.,
1997), qRT-PCR results further excluded the possibility that
the reduction of ApoL protein levels are due to decreased
rfabg mRNA transcription (Figure 7B). Indeed, we observed anNeuron 77, 311–322, January 23, 2013 ª2013 Elsevier Inc. 315
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Figure 5. Neurexin Is Critical for Rh1 Matu-
ration in Photoreceptors
(A) Rh1 levels in nrxD83mutant flies overexpressing
Neurexin. UAS-Neurexin was expressed ubiqui-
tously in the eye using gmr-GAL4 and ey-GAL4 or
specifically in the photoreceptors or pigment cells
using Rh1-GAL4 or CG7077-GAL4, respectively.
Quantification of relative Rh1 level in each geno-
type was shown in the bottom. Data were
presented as the average of three independent
experiments. Values and error bars indicate
mean ± SEM.
(B) Rh1 levels in nrxD83 mutant flies expressing
Neurexin in extraretinal glia and neuronal cells.
UAS-Neurexin was expressed ubiquitously in ex-
traretinal glia and neuronal cells using ninaB-GAL4
or specifically in glial cells using repo-GAL4.
Quantification of relative Rh1 level in each geno-
type was shown in the bottom.
(C) The distribution of Rh1 in 1-day-old gmr-
GAL4 > UAS-Neurexin; nrxD83 flies. Cross-
sections were stained with a monoclonal Rh1
antibody (4C5). More than 20 ommatidia in each of
the six sections from three flies of each genotype
were examined. Scale bar represents 5 mm.
(D) Quantification of the relative light sensitivity in
wild-type, nrxD83 mutants, and gmr-GAL4 > UAS-
Neurexin; nrxD83 flies. For each genotype and
condition, 12 flies were examined and the error bar
represents SEM. RS represents gmr-GAL4 >UAS-
Neurexin; nrxD83 flies.
(E) Localization of endogenous Neurexin in the
adult head. Dissected whole heads were double
stained with anti-Neurexin (green) and 24B10
antibodies (red, for photoreceptor membrane).
The images show the longitudinal view of the brain,
medulla, lamina, and retina. R, retina; L, lamina; M,
medulla; B, brain. Scale bar represents 50 mm.
(F) Western blotting shows that Neurexin is ex-
pressed in the retina. Each lane was loaded with
protein from isolated retinas or brains from ten fly
heads. Quantification of relative Neurexin amounts
in the retina and the brain was shown in the
bottom.
(G) The distribution of endogenous Neurexin and
Rh1 in photoreceptor cells. Sections were double
stained with anti-Neurexin (Green) and anti-Rh1
antibodies (4C5, red). Scale bar represents 5 mm.
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Neurexin Mediates Rhodopsin Maturationincrease in rfabg mRNA levels in the nrxD83 mutant perhaps due
to a compensatory effect of the reduced chromophore protein
level or abnormal metabolism of retinoid.
We also investigated whether Neurexin is required for
a correct localization of ApoL proteins. In wild-type retina,
ApoL I predominantly localized in the rhabdomere (Figure 7C
and Figure S5A), whereas ApoL II localized in simper cells as
well as interphotoreceptor matrix (Figure 7D, Figures S5B and
S5C). In nrxD83 mutant retina, most of ApoL I and II appeared
to localize normally, although a portion of them resided in the316 Neuron 77, 311–322, January 23, 2013 ª2013 Elsevier Inc.cytoplasm of photoreceptors (Figures
7C and 7D, Figures S5A and S5C). These
observations suggested that Neurexinhas a minor role in the localization of ApoL protein and the
primary effect of Neurexin on ApoL protein is to stabilize ApoL
proteins.
To verify that the interaction between Neurexin and ApoL I is
essential for the stability of ApoL proteins, we performed rescue
experiments via expressing the membrane-anchored cytosolic
tail of Neurexin. Western blot analysis and immunostaining
results showed that the ApoL protein levels and localization were
successfully restored in the retina expressing the membrane-
anchored cytosolic tail of Neurexin (gmr > NeurexinDN; nrxD83)
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Figure 6. Neurexin Associates with ApoL I
(A) The expression levels of Rh1 in nrx
mutants overexpressing truncated Neurexin frag-
ments. Top: schematic representation of Neurexin
fragments; bottom: western blots showing the
restoration of Rh1 levels in gmr-GAL4 > UAS-
NeurexinDN; nrxD83 flies but not in gmr-GAL4 >
UAS-NeurexinDC; nrxD83 flies.
(B) Yeast two-hybrid screening identified two
overlapping cDNAs of ApoL precursor RFABG,
G5, and K1, interacting with Neurexin. The en-
coded regions of G5 and K1 are shown on the top.
V1, pGBKT7; V2, pGADT7-RecAB.
(C) Pull-down assay showing that residues
1,390–1,480 of RFABG is sufficient to bind with
Neurexin. The pull-down samples, as well as
a portion (9% of the input for pull-down) of the
head extracts, were loaded for western blotting
and detected with anti-Neurexin and anti-TRP
(for the negative control purpose). Left: the en-
coded regions of ApoL I fragments; middle:
western blots of pull-down assays; right: Coo-
massie blue staining of three MBP-fused ApoL I
fragments.
(D) Localization of endogenous ApoL I in
rhabdomeres of the photoreceptors. Dissected
whole retinas were double stained with anti-
ApoL I (green) and 24B10 antibodies (red,
for photoreceptor membrane). Cross-view of
one ommatidium is shown. Scale bar repre-
sents 5 mm.
(E and F) Coimmunoprecipitation of Neurexin and
ApoL I in vivo. Retina extracts were immunopre-
cipitated with either anti-Neurexin (E) or anti-ApoL
I (F) antibodies. The precipitates, as well as
a portion (2.5% of the input for anti-Neurexin IP
and 1.5% of the input for anti-ApoL I IP) of the retina extracts, were subjected to western blotting with anti-ApoL I (E) or anti-Neurexin (F), as well as anti-TRP (for
the negative control) antibodies.
See also Figure S4.
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between ApoL I and Neurexin is critical for the stability of ApoL
proteins.
If the reduction of ApoL proteins is indeed responsible for the
impaired retinoid transport and defective Rh1 maturation in nrx
mutants, we should be able to restore Rh1 levels by increasing
ApoL protein levels. Indeed, overexpression of RFABG in the
eye (gmr > RFABG; nrxD83) or specifically in the photoreceptors
(rh1 > RFABG; nrxD83) was sufficient for restoring Rh1 levels (Fig-
ure 7G), but not for restoring Nrx levels (Figure 7H). Since Nrx
levels do not increase in these flies (Figure 7H), we excluded
the possibility that the recovery of Rh1 level is due to the resto-
ration of Nrx level. Taken together, we conclude that Neurexin
mediates Rh1 maturation through interacting with ApoL I and
regulating the level of ApoL proteins, which play a vital role in reti-
noid transport (Figure 8).
DISCUSSION
In this study, we have revealed that Neurexin mediates Rh1
maturation through regulating retinoid transport, which is essen-
tial for rhodoposin maturation (Harris et al., 1977; Ozaki et al.,
1993; Stephenson et al., 1983) (Figure 8). We further demon-strated that the intracellular region of Neurexin interacts with
ApoL I and is required for the stability of ApoL I and II, key
proteins that function in transporting retinoids in the retina
(Carlson and Bok, 1992; Jin et al., 2009; Okajima et al., 1989)
(Figure 8). Our results reveal a role for Neurexin in mediating reti-
noid transport and subsequent rhodopsin maturation and
suggest that Neurexin regulates lipoprotein function.
Neurexin Is Required for Rh1 Maturation and Visual
Function
Membrane receptors are responsible for translating extracellular
stimuli into intracellular responses. The successful intracellular
transport of rhodopsin to light sensory organelles is essential
for photoreceptor function and survival, as defects in rhodopsin
transport lead to severe retinal degeneration (Colley et al., 1991;
Kurada and O’Tousa, 1995; Pacione et al., 2003; Sung et al.,
1994). Several proteins play a role in Rh1maturation, and defects
in a number of steps in the biosynthetic pathway may affect Rh1
production (Kiefer et al., 2002; Wang et al., 2007; Wang and
Montell, 2007). In the present study, we show that Drosophila
Neurexin is required for Rh1 maturation. Loss of Neurexin leads
to reduced Rh1 levels and impaired visual function. Eye-specific
expression of Neurexin rescues the impaired Rh1 level and visualNeuron 77, 311–322, January 23, 2013 ª2013 Elsevier Inc. 317
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Figure 7. Neurexin Is Essential for ApoL
Protein Levels in the Retina
(A) The protein levels of ApoL I and II in wild-type
and nrxD83 mutant retina. The retinas of 1-day-old
flies were isolated for western blotting. Quantifi-
cation of relative ApoL protein levels are shown on
the right. Data were presented as the average of
three independent experiments. Values and error
bars indicate mean ± SEM.
(B) mRNA levels of rfabg in wild-type and nrxD83
mutant heads. Total RNA were extracted from 1-
to 3-day-old fly heads, and real-time RT-PCRs
were carried out as described in the Experimental
Procedures. Rp49was used as an internal control.
Data were presented as the average of three
independent experiments. Values and error bars
indicate mean ± SEM.
(C and D) The distributions of ApoL I and II in wild-
type and nrxD83 mutant photoreceptors, respec-
tively. For (C), whole retinas were double stained
with anti-ApoL I (green) and 24B10 antibodies (red,
for photoreceptor membrane). Six retinas from six
flies of each genotype were examined, and more
than six ommatidia were checked in each retina.
Cross-view of one ommatidium is shown. Scale
bar represents 5 mm. For (D), cross-sections were
double stained with anti-ApoL II (green) and 24B10
antibodies (red, for photoreceptor membrane).
Four sections from four flies of each genotype
were examined, andmore than 12 ommatidia were
checked in each section. Cross-view of four
ommatidia is shown. Scale bar represents 10 mm.
(E) Protein levels of ApoL I and II in nrxD83 mutant
retinas overexpressing Neurexin fragments. Neu-
rexin fragments, NeurexinDN and NeurexinDC, were
expressed using gmr-GAL4. The retinas of 1-day-
old flies were isolated for western blotting. PLC
was used as a loading control. Quantification of
relative ApoL I and II protein levels are shown on
the right. Data were presented as the average of
three independent experiments. Values and error
bars indicate mean ± SEM.
(F) The distribution of ApoL I in the photoreceptors
in gmr-GAL4 > UAS-NeurexinDN; nrxD83 flies and
gmr-GAL4 > UAS-NeurexinDC; nrxD83 flies. For
each genotype, four retinas from four flies were
examined. Cross-view of one ommatidium is
shown. Scale bar represents 5 mm.
(G and H) Rh1 and Nrx levels in nrxD83 mutant
overexpressing of RFABG in the eyes. UAS-
RFABGwas expressed in the eyes (gmr-GAL4), specifically in photoreceptors (rh1-GAL4) or in pigment cell (CG7077-GAL4), respectively. The heads of 1-day-old
flies were isolated for western blotting. For (G), Arr2 was used as a loading control. Quantification of relative Rh1 level in each genotype was shown in the bottom.
Data were presented as the average of three independent experiments. Values and error bars indicate mean ± SEM. For (H), Tubulin was used as a loading
control.
See also Figure S5.
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evidence that the cell adhesion molecule is required for
rhodopsin maturation and function.
Previous studies have shown that Neurexin-1a is expressed in
both embryonic chick retina and embryonic mice retina (Pu¨schel
and Betz, 1995; Paraoanu et al., 2006). In this work, we show
that Drosophila Neurexin is localized in the rhabdomeres in
photorecepoters and photoreceptor-specific expression of
Neurexin is able to rescue the impaired Rh1 level in the mutant.318 Neuron 77, 311–322, January 23, 2013 ª2013 Elsevier Inc.These results reveal that photoreceptor-derived Neurexin is
essential for Rh1 maturation. The canonical binding partners of
Neurexins, Neuroligins, are thought to be important for estab-
lishing the asymmetry of the synapse (Scheiffele et al., 2000).
However, unlike with Neurexin, loss of Neuroligin (data not
shown) did not alter Rh1 levels. Taken together, our results
suggest that Neurexin is probably activating via a Neuroligin
and synapse-independent manner to regulated Rh1 maturation
in the fly eye.
Figure 8. Model for Neurexin Action in the Maturation of Rhodopsin
The intracellular region of Neurexin interacts with ApoL I and is essential for the
stability of ApoL proteins. ApoL proteins are thought to transport retinoids from
the pigment cells into photoreceptors, and chromophores (3-OH-11- retinal)
accelerate opsin maturation in photoreceptors.
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Drosophila is a good model system for genetic and molecular
studies of vitamin A metabolism, because vitamin A is not
required for fly viability but is critical for the generation of chro-
mophores and for the synthesis of visual pigments (Harris
et al., 1977). Several mutants affecting vitamin A production
have been identified by PDA screening (von Lintig et al., 2001;
von Lintig and Vogt, 2000; Wang et al., 2007). Using HPLC anal-
ysis, we show that the chromophore levels are dramatically
decreased in nrxD83 mutants. This finding represents the
evidence that Neurexin is linked to retinoid transport and subse-
quent rhodopsin maturation.
In carotenoid-deprived mutants of Drosophila, defective chro-
mophore production observed outside the retina can be rescued
by supplying vitamin A in food (Gu et al., 2004; Kiefer et al., 2002;
Voolstra et al., 2010; Wang et al., 2007). However, we are unsuc-
cessful in restoring Rh1 levels in nrxD83 mutants by supplying
all-trans retinal in food. In contrast, we are able to restore Rh1
levels by expressing Neurexin or RFABG in the photoreceptors.
These results further support the conclusion that Neurexin func-
tions inside the retina to facilitate chromophore generation or
transport.
Neurexin Interacts andRegulates ApoLProtein Function
Neurexins are single-pass transmembrane proteins and the
intracellular domain of Neurexin interacts with a number of
exocytotic proteins, such as Velis, Munc18, and CASK (Biederer
and Su¨dhof, 2000; Butz et al., 1998; Mukherjee et al., 2008). Our
study reveals that expression of the intracellular region of
Neurexin is sufficient to restore the Rh1 level. In our yeast two-
hybrid screen, we isolated two overlapping cDNAs of ApoL I
binding with the intracellular domains of Neurexin. We further
showed that the ApoL protein levels are reduced in nrxD83mutant
retina and overexpression of Neurexin is able to restore ApoL
protein levels in the mutant eye. It has been reported that IRBP
undergoes rapid turnover (half-life, 10.7 hr) in the Xenopus inter-
photoreceptor matrix (Cunningham et al., 1999). Our results
provide evidence that the intracellular region of Neurexin plays
an important role in stabilizing ApoL proteins.
Drosophila RFABG is thought to be the functional homolog of
vertebrate IRBP (Duncan et al., 1994; Shim et al., 1997), and lackof IRBP causes delayed transfer of newly synthesized chromo-
phores from the RPE to photoreceptors in mice (Jin et al.,
2009). This phenotype resembles that of nrxD83 mutant flies
with gradual increase in the Rh1 level after eclosion. Drosophila
lipophorins have been shown to play an important role in the
transport of lipid-linked morphogens and glycophosphatidylino-
sitol-linked proteins (Pana´kova´ et al., 2005). In this study, we
showed that ApoL protein levels are reduced in nrxD83 mutant
retina and Rh1 levels are restored upon overexpression of
RFABG in the mutant eye. Sustained overexpression of RFABG
might compensate the reduced stability of ApoL proteins in the
mutant eye. These observations are consistent with the Neurexin
rescue experiments, which show expression of Neurexin in
photoreceptors is sufficient for restoring Rh1 level in the mutant.
This study reveals the linker between and Neurexin and retinoid
transport.
Nutritional and environmental factors play important roles in
ASD, and fatty acid metabolism and abnormal membrane fatty
acid composition may contribute to this disorder (Wiest et al.,
2009). It has been reported that apolipoproteins, especially Apo
B-100, are reduced in children with ASD (Corbett et al., 2007).
Drosophila RFABG show high similarity in its domain structure
with vertebrate Apo B-100. In this study, we show that the region
aa 1,390–1,480 of RFABG is sufficient for the interaction with
Neurexin. The sequence aa 1,390–1,480 is lysine enriched
(13 out of 90 residues). These highly charged residues could be
important in mediating the Neurexin/ApoL interaction. In addi-
tion, this region is conserved between Drosophila RFABG and
vertebrate IRBP and Apo B-100 (20% identity, data not shown),
implying that the Neurexin/ApoL I interaction may be conserved
among various species. Our revealed interaction and function
correlation between Neurexin and lipoproteins have put a step
forward for us to understand pathological relations of Neurexin
mutations and perturbed fatty acid metabolism in ASD patients.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Generation of nrx Mutant Alleles and Fly Genetics
The neurexin (CG7050) mutant alleles were generated by P element imprecise
excision using D2–3 as a transposase source according to standard proce-
dures (details in the Supplemental Experimental Procedures). The nrx mutant
alleles used in this study is nrxD83, except for Figure 1E, which includes nrxD174
and nrxD80. The wild-type flies used in this studywerew1118. Themutant alleles
used for other genes in this work are ninaE17 and ninaA269. Other tool lines
used in this work were obtained from the Bloomington Stock Center. All flies
were maintained on standard medium at 25C, with 60%–80% relative
humidity.
Generation of Transgenic Flies
To generate full-length neurexin cDNA transgenic flies, a wild-type neurexin
cDNA was subcloned into a pUAST vector and injected into w1118 flies. For
the truncated Neurexin transgenic flies, p[UAS-NrxDC] and p[UAS-NrxDN],
two neurexin cDNA, encode the extracellular and transmembrane region (aa
1–1,715) and transmembrane and intracellular region (aa 1,693–1,837) of
Neurexin were subcloned into a pUAST vector, respectively. To generate
p[nrx::GAL4] flies, we amplified the neurexin gene enhancer regoin from
2,068 to 0 and subcloned it into a pPTGAL vector.
Antibodies
Neurexin antibody that recognizes the extracellular region of Neurexin was
raised in rabbits against a purified 63 His fusion fragment (aa 1,534–1,690)Neuron 77, 311–322, January 23, 2013 ª2013 Elsevier Inc. 319
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Number BT023898). An affinity column generated by coupling a Neurexin frag-
ment (aa 1,534–1,690) to Sepharose 4B was used to purify the antibody. This
antibody was used inmost of the experiments in this study, except the staining
of NrxDN in Figure S4C.
Antibody that recognizes the intracellular region of Neurexin was generated
in rabbit using recombinant GST-Neurexin-(1,716–1,837) fusion protein and
further purified using a Sepharose 4B affinity column coupled with Neurexin
fragment aa 1,716–1,837. In this work, the antibody that recognizes the intra-
cellular region of Neurexin was only used for staining NrxDN in Figure S4C.
Other antibodies were obtained fromDSHB (Rh1, 24B10, and Tubulin), H.-S.
Li (TRP and Arr2), C. Zuker (NINAA and INAD), and S. Eaton (ApoL I and
ApoL II).
Phototaxis Assays
The phototaxis assay was carried out by using a Tmaze device made of trans-
parent polystyrene as previously described (Benzer, 1967; Harris et al., 1976).
Briefly, one arm of the T maze was illuminated with white light. Light intensity
was calibrated at a distance from the center of the T maze to the light source
using a photometer, and the neutral density filters were used to adjust the
intensity of the light. Three-day-old male flies were collected and preadapted
in dark for at least half an hour before testing. They were then knocked into
a small compartment in the T maze and were allowed to enter the vials illumi-
nated by white light. After 30 s, the flies in each vial were counted and the
performance index (PI) calculated from the numbers choosing light (NL) or
dark (ND) by the following formula: PI = (NL – ND) / NT, where NT is the total
fly number used in each test. Thirty flies were used for each trial, and eight trials
were examined for each genotype and condition.
Electrophysiology and Relative Light Sensitivity Recording
PDA was induced as described previously (Han et al., 2006). Briefly, white-
eyed flies were stimulated with 4 s blue light flashes interrupted by 6 s of
dark adaptation. Blue and orange filters (Newport Corporation, BG39 and
OG550, respectively) were used in light pulses. Twelve flies were examined
for each genotype.
Light sensitivity was measured as previously described (Han et al., 2007).
Briefly, orange light pulses of increasing intensities were used to stimulate
the responses of the eye. Before recording, the flies were allowed to adapt
for 5 min to the dark. The relative light sensitivity of a photoreceptor is defined
as IWT/I, where IWT represents the mean light intensity of triggering a detect-
able response in the wild-type eye, and I is the lowest light intensity for the eye
examined. For each genotype and condition, 12 flies were examined, and the
relative sensitivities were averaged to obtain a mean value. The SEM was
calculated and presented as an error bar in the figures.
Histology
Histological analysis was performed as previously described (Han et al., 2006).
For electron microscopy, thin sections (70 nm) were cut and stained. To
examine the localization of Rh1 with EM, we fixed the fly heads and embedded
them in LR White as previously described (Cao et al., 2011). Thin sections
(100 nm) were cut and immunostained with monoclonal Rh1 antibody
(DSHB) and then with anti-mouse IgG conjugated with gold particles. After
staining with 1% aqueous uranyl acetate, the sections were examined by
transmission EM. Micrographs were taken at 80 kV on a Hitachi-7650.
Immunostaining and Quantitative Analysis
For section staining, fly heads were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde in PBS,
dehydrated with acetone, and embedded in LR White resin. Sections (1 mm)
were cut across the top half of the eye. Quantification of Rh1 loading in the
rhabdomeres was performed as previously described (Cao et al., 2011).
Whole-head staining was performed to locate endogenous Neurexin in wild-
type adult flies. After fixation, the headswere costainedwith 24B10 (1:100) and
anti-Neurexin antibodies (1:50), according to the previous protocol (Satoh and
Ready, 2005). The stained heads were examined under an LSM 510 confocal
microscope.
Whole-retina staining was carried out according to a previously described
protocol (Satoh and Ready, 2005). After dissection and fixation, the whole-320 Neuron 77, 311–322, January 23, 2013 ª2013 Elsevier Inc.retina were costained with the 24B10 (1:100) and ApoL I antibodies
(1:100). The stained eyes were examined under an LSM 510 confocal
microscope.
Ommatidium staining was performed as previously described (Cao et al.,
2011). After being dissected in ringer solution without calcium, ommatidia
were transferred to the Poly-L-Lysine-coated slides and kept in dark for
30 min. Sections were stained with antibodies and examined under a confocal
microscope.
Retinal Extraction and HPLC Analysis
Retinal extraction and HPLC analysis were performed as previously
described (Sarfare et al., 2005). Briefly, 700 fly heads were homogenized in
100 ml of 6 M formaldehyde, 0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.5). After extraction
with dichloromethane and n-hexane, the top organic layer was collected and
dried under vacuum. Samples were resuspended in 200 ml of a 1:1 mixture of
ethanol and chloroform. The two standard samples, all-trans retinal and
3-hydroxy-all-trans retinal, were used as standards. An Agilent 1200 liquid
chromatography column (4.6 3 250 mm, 4 mm particle size, Phenomenex
Synergi C18 Fusion-RP 80A) was used for HPLC experiments, and the
absorbance profiles were acquired at 324 nm and 374 nm. Twenty-five
microliters (5 mg) of the standard samples and 50 ml (about 80 flies) of the
experimental samples were injected onto the column. The mobile phase
gradient consisted of 30:70 (v/v) acetonitrile: water for a 15 min linear
gradient to 100% acetonitrile and 5 min of 100% acetonitrile delivered at
a flow rate of 1 ml/min.
Supplementation with All-trans Retinal
Both the wild-type flies and the nrxD83 mutants were ordinarily reared on
a carotenoid-rich medium. Carotenoid deprivation was achieved by raising
the flies from the egg to the adult stage on medium composed of 10% dry
yeast, 10% sucrose, 0.02% cholesterol, and 2% agar. Freshly deprived flies
were transferred to medium containing 100 mmol/l all-trans retinal (Sigma).
After being reared in a 12 hr light:12 hr dark cycle for 4 days, the flies were
collected for western blotting analysis.
Yeast Two-Hybrid Library Screening
The cDNA encoding (aa 1,716–1,838) Neurexin was subcloned into the
pGBKT7 vector (Clontech) to generate the bait plasmid (pGBKT7-BD-nrxc).
The Matchmaker Gold Yeast Two-Hybrid System (Clontech, PT4084-1) and
a Drosophila cDNA library (Clontech, 630485) were used for yeast two-hybrid
screening. The H2Y screening was performed according to themanufacturer’s
protocol specified for the Gold Y2H System. The plasmids retrieved from the
positive clones were sequenced and identified using BLAST program and
FlyBase database.
Pull-Down Assay
The maltose binding protein (MBP) fusion proteins were expressed in E.coli
BL21 cells and purified with amylose resin (New England Biolabs). Approxi-
mately 40 mg of each protein was coupled to 20 ml Sepharose 4B agarose
and incubated with head extracts of 200 flies (in PBS containing 1% Triton
X-100 and protease inhibitors). After three washes with PBS, the proteins
were eluted and subjected to SDS-PAGE and western blotting.
Coimmunoprecipitation
Four hundred fly retina were dissected and homogenized on ice in 400 ml of
PBS with a protease inhibitor containing 1% CHAPS. Coimmunoprecipitation
assaywas performed according to standard procedures (details in the Supple-
mental Experimental Procedures). After three washes with PBS containing
0.2% CHAPS, the bound complexes were eluted with 23 SDS sample buffer
and subjected to SDS-PAGE and western blotting.
Real-Time RT-PCR
Total RNA were extracted from 1- to 3-day-old fly heads using Trizol reagent
(Invitrogen). Real-time RT-PCR was conducted using a One Step SYBR
PrimeScriptTM RT-PCR Kit (TaKaRa) with the primer pairs for each gene
(Supplemental Experimental Procedures). The relative mRNA levels were
calculated by setting the raw level of each gene in wild-type flies as 100%.
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